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H 
Whitehal, December 13,, 

Is Majesty was pleased xhis day to make thc 
following Order in Council. 

W
Hereas it has beenReprescnied to Hts Majesty, 
That by reason ofthe frequent abuses of a 
lewd sort of People, called Spirits, in sedu
cing many of His Majesties Subjects to go on 
Ship-hoard, where they have been setrea and 
carried by force to His Majelties Plantations 

in America; and thac many idle persons who have Lilted 
themselves voluntarily to be Transported thither, and have 
received Money upon their entring into Service for that pur
pose, have "afterwards pretended they were Betrayed, and 
Carried away againit their Wills, ancf procured their Friends 
to Prosecute rhe Merchants who Tranlported them, or in 
whose Service they are, by Indictments or Informations in the 
Crown-Office in His Majeilies Name, which is a great Discou
ragement to tbem, and an hindrance co the Management of 
the Trade of the said Plantations and Navigation of this 
Xingdom; And several Merchants and Planters baving made 
humble Applications to His Majelty, That he would be Gra
ciously pleased to direct such Methods for tbeir Retaining of 
.Servants to serve in His Majesties Plantations, as in His Royal 
Wisdom he ihould think meet, whereby His Majesty may be so 
satisfied of their fair Dealing, as to take off ail Prosecutions 

| in the Indenture, is to -Attest'h/s siid Knowledge upon the 
said Indenture. 

I V. If the petfon be under the Age qf Fourteen year}, un
less his Parents shall be present) and consent, he is not to be 
carried on Ship-board till a Fortnight, at leal! after he be
comes Bound, to the intent, that if there be any Abuse, it may
be discovered before he be Transported. And where bis Pa
rents do not appear before the Magistrate, Notice is ta be 
sent to tbem, or where they cannot be found, to the Cffurch-
Wardens or Overseers of tbe Parish where he was last sjittled, 
in such manner as the said Magistrates ihall think fit and di
rect. 1> 

And because Clerks of tbe Peace may conceive this not to 
be any part ofthe Duty oftheir Office, and inay fherefore ex
act unreasonable Rewards for their trouble and pains therein, 
HisMajesfy doth Declare, That if -any-'Merchantsor other 
Persons sliall be aggrieved thereby, and upon Complaint to 
the Justices cannot obtain Relief", His Majesty will take such 
further Care for tbeir ease herein, a? in His RpyaJ Wisdom 
he shall think meet. ' 

Aud His Majesties further Pleasure is, That this Order be 
Printed and Published, to the end all Persons whom it may-
concern, may take notice thereof, and govern themselves 
accordingly,, . 

FJIANCIS GVfTfS. 

Vienna, Dee. 6. We have advice from Hungarj, 
That Count Teckeley has given very strict Orders 
for thc observing the Cessation, and that he has 

^ r l ' h ^ 
disposed Persons, may not remain upon such as shall for the 
future follow such Methods as His Majesty shall think fit te 
he pursued 

HI-, Ma jelly faking into His Royal Consideration the said 
Re-pie't,'s Graciously pleased to declare,That such Mer

chants, Factors, Masters of ihips, or cither persons that shall 
use the Method hereafter following in the Hiring of Servants 
lor His Majesties Plantations, sbalsnot be disquieted by any 
Suit on Hi, Majesties behaltj but upon Certificate thereof, 
That He will cause all liich Suits tobe stopped, ro xhe end 
they may receive no further molestation thereby, 

I. Such Servants are to be takeh by Indenture, so be fixecu-
ted by die servant in the presence of the Magistrate or Magi
strates hereafter appointed; One part thereof Signed by liich 
Servant, and also Under-written or tndorled with the Name 
aijd Hand-writing of such Magistrate, which is to remain 
•with the Clerk ot the Peace, to be Returned to the next Sessi
ons, there to be Filed upon a diliinft File, and Numbred and 
"tepr with the Records. 

II. The Clerk of the Peace is to keep a fair Book, wherein 
the Name ofthe Person so "Sound, and the Magistrates Name 
before whom tbe fame was done, and the time and place of 
doing thereof, and the Number of the File shall be Entred; 
and tor ihe more eafie finding the fame, ibe Entries are to 
tie made Alphabetically, according to the iirlt Letter of-tbe 
Sirname. 

XI l. All person-*, .above the Age of One and twenty years, or 
who shall, upon View and Examination, appear to be so in the 
Judgment of tlie Magistrate, may be Bound in the presence of 
one Justice of tbe Peace, or ef the Ma or or Chief Magi
strate of the place where they fh-,11 goon Ship-board; who 
is to be fully satisfied from him of hjs free and voluntary A-
ajreement to enter into the said Service. 

-IV. If any person be under the Age of One and twenty 
>;ears, or shall appear lb to be, he shall be Bound in the pre
sence of ihe Lord Mayor of London, or one ofthe Judges, or 
an Alderman of London, being a Justice of Peace, or the 
Recorder, or two Justice* of the Peaareof any other County 
or Place, who Hull carefully exainin whether the Person so 
tobe Bound have any Parents or Masters ; And if be be not 
free, they are not to take liich Indenture, unless the Parents 
or Masters give their Consents*, and seme peribn that1 know? 

dt Caprara ha* done the like with the Imperial 
Troops, and is* on his return hitber. Tfae advices 
we receive from all hands of thc departure of the 
Grand-Signior from Constantinople, and of the 
March of his Forces from all parts of the Ottoman 
Empire, towards Hungary, let us plainly fee there 
is no ground to build any hopes of Peace upon. 
Tbe Emperor upon these advices, has resolved that 
a new Levy of 20000 Men shall be immediately 
gone about; has sentFejr the Dukeof Zĉ rm//*!, who 
has his Residence at Tyrol, to assist at a great Coutir 
cil of War to be held here; has dispatched the 
Count iel^aunits to the Elector of Bavaria t and. 
the Baron of Wilderdorf to the Electors on thc 
Rhine; and has resolved to go himself thc nexfi 
Month to Rattfbonne, to conlittt with' the Prinpcs 
of thc Empire, who will Ibe desired to meet hi*" 
Imperial Majelty there, aboat providing for thcjp 
common. Security. 

Strasburg, Dec. 11. "We have expected here al" 
this Wees'" Monsieur HarTay, and Monsieur de St. 
RomtWt. the French King's Ambassadors at-fr*"--!"-
fort, irf their return home, but this day we havp 
advice. That "-bey hav« taken their Journey by the 
way of Metz, The French Foot that has layn for 
some time on (jhe River Preufch, Decamped two 
days since, and are gone into tljcir Wintcr-Quar^ 
ters. The Baron ie Aipncftr, and other principal 
French Officers, are. at ptefent here. 

Htmburgijpec* n . We have advice, That tfie 
Duke of L&il\s going to reinforce the Regiment* 
now in his Service with thfee new Companies in 
each, and that thc Duke of Hanouer has resolved 
to encreafe .the Forces he has on Foot with a 

the laid Servant to be of the Nam* and Addition mentioned new Levy of if ooo Men. The Suedes likewise raise 
Men 



Min in Poa.ren ard Bremen; and from Stockholm 
th.*y vyiirc, ihat thc Ki g af-Sweien intends to 
encrcalc veiy coididerabl*, his Forces in his, foreign 
D mimoiis. Cur Letters fiom Dintzick. tell us, 
Ti at trurt are great ditfcrciites between, thi Duke 
of Courland and 1 ia Brotheis, concerning the fcxe-
cU'ionof the Will ot the late Duke their Fachcr, 
and that the Elector of Brandenburg, tlieir U>ikle, 
has undeitakcn to accom-t.odace things between 
th-.m. 

Cologne, I ee. J. The Courier which the De
puties of L'uge lent^ight days agone to L/ege, t o 
give thai* i'iincipals"an-acexiuntof what had palled 
iu the Conferences they have had with the Bilhop 
of Strasburg, and his Electoral Highncss'sMiniitcrs, 
is tree yet come-hick, hut thc Letters wc^eccive 
from Liege mt-brrrl us, That they are rcsolv "ui not 
to quit the puint, concerning the free Election of 
their Magistrates, but to maintain the I'jjivifc- ges 
tlfcy arc now possessed of, so that things seem not 
so*wcll disposed to an accommodation,JSW^ ex
pected, ami we are told, That thc Bilhop of Stras
burg has d;claicd, lhBt if the City of Liege will 
not let matters come to an amicable composure, 
other means mult be made use of to bring them 
to reason. Vvc have advice, as well by thc«way 
ofHungary, as Poltniaud Venice,tsf the great pre
parations of tlie lurks. TheEmpirorhassu-ttnc 
JBaron of Wilder dors to thc Elccturs on the Rhine, 
to communicate to them his Resolution of coming 
to RatUbonne. The Imperial "lro-pjarc in their 
Winter <s"uarters, as well in Hungary as in other 
the Emperor's Hereditary Countries. 

Brujjejs, Dec. if. H;s Excellency the Marquiss 
de-Ctini, ha.-; brdered a Placatt to be publilhcd, 
ficc^tlrllanding all the opposition, thit has bten 
made* i t tl.at matter, tb'give notice, Thac he will 
let- thc.K'iigs CuSonls 111 these-Councicys-tQfarm-, 
for three Years, xnuhtlhg, ftom" the frrrt* day of 
Marcb hext, and that thc said Farm will be Lett 
on the" 14th «f Janilatf to thc highest Bidders : 
Ahd from Midi id we foave* an account, That the 
King is like wile about Letting to Fa. Hi all his 
Customs throughout Spiin to tlie Marquils de hs 
Balbaces, fer ten Years, who will give four Mil
lions more yeaily, thin they have Smo-irtted to 
in any one Year withinthc;c ten Ycaislalt past and 
besides will takee-fPa third part of thc Dutiesthat 
are now" paid, for the cocouragcniei.t of Trade. 
The Spanilh Lcttctslikewise tcll^us, That the Duke 
de ViOa Hermosa, the1 Dokc of Boumonvile, and the 
Count de Alont.-rey, artt-jn nomination for the Go
vernment i{.Milan, and that it was believe,"' it 
w«uld bepiven toihe """Kike o"f Bournonville. From 
Co.ogne \h y write That theie have been great 
disorders beca'siorted by the dilplites between the 
Magilliatesand the Burghers, That thc latter w er; 
for several dajs in a\rms. but that thi* gs had been 
at last compoled. From Vienna we arc told, That 
tbe Emperor was preparing to remove from thei,cc 
to RatUbome,where he will convoke a gieatAs-
sembly of thc Princes and Srates of the Empire, 
to consult with them in order to therakin** thc ne
cessary Resolutions for their common Security. 

Brusiels, Dec. 1 &. Thc Placaet for t'he Letting 
tbe cuiloms to Fatm is Publilhcd, Which a great 
many People, -especially those that "have been em 
ployed about the rinanc---, ate very much dilsatis-
•n".d at. Thc Assaies of Liege arc in as much dis

order as ever, those people seeming resolved 'ftisfe 
to yield thc poiats. which their-* 1*1 iuce the"fa
ctor of cologne i'lfilts upon, which are, Tl at tbe 
Militiasta.l be put into b* hands i And thai their 
firjt Burgemasttt stall be annually chojen, by him. 

Hague, Dec. 18. Thc Deputies of Hollandand 
Zealand have had several meetings to adjust the dif
ferences between thc two Provinces, concerning 
tbe Imposition upon Tuiffgnd other matters. The 
Here Cntets, Ambassador from this State to _fiis 
Majelty of Gteat-Btitatn, is returning for England. 
Our German Letters tell us, That the Emperor 
intends to beat Rtitibonne about thc latter end of 
January, or the beginning of February, to consult 
witti thc l*rinccs**af thc Empire upon thc present 
exigency of Arfairs. 

whitehal, Dec. 1 j . Some days fincc "BrrfverJ here 
Miinsieur i'Htxtbaustn, fovoy Extraordihary- frofa 
the Dnke of Sieswig- Holjicin. He has had his Au
dience of their Majesties, and of theij* Royal 
Highnefles, being conducted thereunto by, Sir 
Charles Cotterel, Master of thc Ccrciponics, in 
the usual pianncr. 

WHereas several idle Persons have made it their bufin«fs 
inand about tlie Cities of London and Wellminster,to 

dalcout age the leveral Receivers ot the Penny-Post letters, by 
telling them there is no Security given by the Messengers for 
tbe pertorraaucc of their Duty forthe safe Conveyance of 
¥uekeisand Parcels committed to their Charge, not exceed
ing tbe Y«,ue ui Ten Pounds Sterling and one Pound weight ; 
This is tocertifieallPerlbns who shall or may hace occasion 
to lend any lucti Parcels by thesaid Msfsengers, Couriers, or 
Deliverer*, relating to tbe, i-enny-Pott-Osfice, That there is 
none erbployed in the lame-but such only as have given Bonds 
and security for their Fidelity' Aud all Persons who ihu'l 

. think tbey have any reason to complain of any miscarriage, 
are desired to do it at the chief Office in St. Michaels-Alley sa 
Cornhil, where it is at present kept. 

This istiraiepiio give Notice, Thar tetters and Parcels 
wiU sow he conveyed hy ths -Penny-£oJtHo-*ji*J from she- roost, 
considerable places wifhitl five Miles of London'. aVnd also to 
desire all persons not to deliver any Letters to go beyond the 
Seas 10 any Oft cers ot the Penny -Post-Office, self they mis-
carry, but only to soch as are appointed by the Polfi-naster 
General* and are OBicers of die General Poll-Office, whose 
Name;, have been formerly Published. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas on the rifth of tliis Instant December, the Do
ver-Waggon was set upon by f-ight Highway-men, 

upon Gads-hill between Rocheller and Graves-end, between 
the hours of Six and bight in the Evening, who Robbed/ the 
lame of 26 Pieces of Canterbury-wrought 'Silks, made and 
sent from thence, consigned for London; These are to give 
rial ice that whosoever shall make such a Discovery of_tf>e 
lame, as that they shall be safely brought into the Custody oi 
Mr. Samuel, Bau'lj-^Merchanr, dwelling in Bow-Churchward 
in jCheapiide, London, lhall 1 ave a Reward of twenty Pound* 
paid by the laid Mr. Bailv; and whoever shall discover any 
part itiereof shall likewile have a sufficient Reward, ancf alt 
the reasonable charges thev shall be at in the d'seoverv. 

LOil on Monday fad in "tbe Morning, out of a Stable it* 
St. Albans-Sireer, two Land Spaniels, a Dog arc" Bitch 

in Couples, both white with Liver-coloured spots, the end* of 
the two upper Twangs of flie Do* cut off. Whoever brims 
them.tq Mr. Whiifield, at his Home in St. Albans Street, ihally 
have 20 -s Reward. And in the Evening were left in a Coacft 
fliredatthe'Vybite.fiart-Inn,by the Horse-Ferry, in Wi't*j. 
minUer, a Ca,le of" Horfe-Pijlols, marked on the" Lock*, Go* 
renal_ a iaumur. Whoever Drings tbtm to Mr. Whiifield a-
foreiaid,lhall be well Rewarded. 

LOU a large red tanntd Hound, with long hair, a white 
ring about his Neck, cr opt, and mark ton his upper Lip. 

Whoever brings him to James Tryon Esq; at Bnlwick-hall in 
Northampton , ire, t r to Mr. Jofin Jackson, at tbe White Ly
on oyer against the Temple, in Phet-street, London, {half be 
well Rewarded. 
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